
PC/日本三菱/CLS400医疗级

产品名称 PC/日本三菱/CLS400医疗级

公司名称 东莞市华韵塑胶原料有限公司

价格 18.00/kg

规格参数 特性:太阳镜
用途:光学镜片专用
产地:日本三菱

公司地址 东莞市樟木头镇奥园塑金国际8栋214

联系电话 0769-87600377 13556776933

产品详情

PC/日本三菱/CLS400医疗级

护目镜专用材料

青岛中新华美聚碳酸酯PC，具有透明度高、抗冲击性能好、不易破碎。抗冲击性强，基本上摔不碎，而
且折射率高、镜片薄、无毒、透明、质轻等特点，是专门做护目镜的材料。

一般来说，医用护目镜要具有抗腐蚀性，防止一些腐蚀性较强的药水侵蚀;具有防冲击性，防止近身手术
时可能产生的物体对眼部造成伤害;防雾性能要好，保证医护人员视野清晰等。在本次抗击新型冠状病毒
疫情期间，医护人员所用的护目镜绝大部分属于隔离防护型。

 Iupilon EGN2010DR 玻璃纤维增强10% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EGN2010KR 玻璃纤维增强10% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EGN2010R2 玻璃纤维增强10% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EGN2030R2 玻璃纤维增强30% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EGN2040DF 玻璃纤维增强40% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EGN2050DF 玻璃纤维增强50% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EGW2020DR 玻璃纤维增强20% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EHG2010R 玻璃纤维增强10% 阻燃级



 Iupilon EGN2020BR 玻璃纤维增强20% 阻燃级

 Iupilon EGN2020DF 玻璃纤维增强20% 阻燃级

 

As the basic material of industry, the performance of the new material decides the innovation degree of the products to
some extent, so it has been listed as the seven strategic emerging industries and the "Made in China 2025" key
development field. In this anti-epidemic front-line, in the fight against new pneumonia front-line "three big pieces"
goggles, protective clothing, masks, there are also "new materials" actively participate in the shadow. What are the
materials that can be used for goggles? China New Huamei Small Series recommend for you. Goggles, also known as
protective eyewear, is a kind of eye protection products. According to different environmental needs, it has the
functions of anti-liquid splashing, anti-harmful light, such as strong visible light, infrared light, ultraviolet light, laser
and anti-high-speed particle impact, anti-dust. Goggles are generally composed of lenses, frames and lanyards. At
present, most of the market goggles are made of polycarbonate (PC) . Dust-proof glasses in a dusty environment, the
General Lens fastness requirements are not high, whether the eye mask type or flat mirror, are made of ordinary flat
glass lenses. Shock-resistant glasses are used to prevent small particles from flying out of the eye, and their lenses are
required to be shock-resistant. For example, lathe workers, Sanders and stone cutters should all wear shock-resistant
glasses. If these workers wear general dust-resistant glasses, then iron sand and gravel fly when hit glasses were broken,
eyes
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